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LOCAL FLASHES.

The law requires a new registration

0f voters this year.

'j "he killing of Mr. Wm. Porter is

the talk of the day.

t is still in order to provide your

pt dog with a badge and prolong his

d.iys.

White beavers are all the go here

now, the man without one looks lone-

some. .

A colored man who was an inmate

of the asylum near this citys died a

few days since.

We suggest that the Democratic
primaries in the different townships
he held early in August.

The cemetery in this city is in the
best condition that we have ever seen
it. We are glad to see this.

The large Crowd here on the 13th
was the best behaved that we ever saw

to take the crowd as a whole.

From what we can learn, there is
ery little sickness in this city. The

health of Goldsboro is remarkable.

Our merchants will be glad to see

one month pass away, then trade will

improve some, though this life is short

This city is very quiet at this time.

Our officers are not as busy as they

were during this month last year.

One advantage; cf the' excursion to

Morehead cn the 24th, is that the trip
going and coming, is made in the day

time.

Our authorities are still correspond-

ing with Water-wor- ks contractors, and

we believe we shall yet have Water-

works.

The sermon of Rev. J. 8. Dill at
the Baptist Church on Sunday night

was greatly enjoyed by a br0c congre-

gation.

A crowd of colored excursionists

c.une to this city from Wilmington

list Monday, and returned to that city

the fame evening.

There will be an important meeting

of the Cleveland and Fowle Club on

Friday night. It is hoped all the

members will attend.

W e learn the street pumps in our

city will soon be put in nice condition.

This will be a good thing; good water

is essential to health.

Farmers complain that crops especi-

ally corn is suffering severely for rain.

The prospect for crops in this section

is not very encouraging.

The trains on the Atlantic Coast

Line was crowded on Tuesday evening,

not only with soldiers, but many others

svho were going along with them.

The Y. 31. C. A-- , in this city are

gaining in numbers, and in interest,

the outlook is good for accomplishing

much for the benefit of young men.

One of our city farmers, J . E. Peter-

son, planted his cotton crop over after
the hail on June 7th, and July 17th

had cotton blooms. This was quick

growth in about five weeks.

Our efficient Superintendent of Pub--

lie Schools, Capt. D. J. Broadhurst,

was the busiest man in town on

Monday, eximiuing teachers and at-

tending to the duties of his office.

The Rev. P. D. Gold, cf Wilson,

conducted the morning services at the

Primitive Baptist Church in this city

lust Sunday, and pivached n eloquent

sermon before a devout congregation.

William Lynch from Greene county,

charged with illicit distilling waived

an examination before U. S. Commis-

sioner Cogdell cn Tuesday. Not giv

ing bond he was committed to prison

again.

Merchants ought to be sure that their
places of business are securely locked

at night, several cases have been re-

ported by the policemen to the Mayor

recently where parties left their doors

unfastened.

And still the good work of our Con-

gressman, the Hon. Chas. W. McClaru-m- y

continues, lie has recently estab-

lished a new postoffice in this county

and named it "Cogdell," with Capt.

v. A. Cogdell as postmaster.

Mr. Joshua Johnson, a brick mason
M as painfully hurt by a section of brick

falling on his head and back while ot

work on a brick building for Mr. John
Slaughter Jr. It is hoped that his

injuries will not prove serious.
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There was an alarm of fire on Tues-

day caused by an outside building in
the rear of the Gregory hotel being on
fire. The fire was oon extinguished
by buckets of water and our excellent
fire department was not called out.

Mr. Samuel Ireland a highly respect
ed citizen of the Faison section and
father of Mrs. L. D. Giddens of this
city died on Monday last, aged 8G
years on the day he died. The family-hav-

the sympathy of this community.- -

On Tuesday night as Wm. Lynch th
man charged with illicit distilling was
being carried to Italeigh, and as the
freight train was near the colored
asylum he sprang from the train and
escaped from the officers, who had him
in charge.

There was less drinking at the larqe
Democratic ratification meeting here
on the 13th we ever saw for 6uch
an immense crowd. Our officers say
that there Is nothing like as much
drunkenness as there was a few years
ago.

We some steps will be taken
to remove the old stables next to
L. I. Giddens new b'riek store on Wal-

nut street. This much frequented
street Mill look much better. and some
valuable property will not be endanger-
ed by fire:

The young men of La Grange brought
down a club to this city on Friday
evening, numbering over twenty. They
were headed by their President, C. W.
Joyner, and their plug hits and
red bandannas presented quite a hand-

some appearance.

The Coroners Jury in the case of
the killing of W. IT. Porter of this
city on Friday night last, concluded
their labors on Tuesday, Bud Ander-
son the man charged the killing
was committed to jail to await trial
before the next Superior Court.

The trial of Ed. Long as accessory
to the killing of W. II. Porter in this
city on Friday night last was heard on
Monday before Justices Peterson and
Broadhurst, after examining a large
number of witnesses, the case was dis-

missed and Long discharged.

The Crescent Opera Company com-

posed of twenty-on- e members, will
hold the boards of the Opera House
in this city cn July S:Oth, '27th and
28th, The company is first class in

every respect, mid we trust that our
music-lovin- g citizens will give them a
full house.

Don't fail to bear in mind the ex-

cursion to Morehead on the 24th.
The gentlemen running this excursion
know how to make it pleasant for all
who go on their excursion. Fare
round trip only one dollar. Reduced
rates for board, train will leave here
at 9:30 a. m., on the 21th returning on

the evening of tlie 2Gth.

Our nice soldier boys, the Golds-

boro Hides, went down to the encamp
ment at Wrightsville Sound on Tues-

day evening. The people of Golds-

boro cannot too highly appreciate the
Rifles. They are a noble band, and
are always ready when needed. May

they have a pleasant trip, and a safe
return to their quarters here.

We want to call attention to the
road that leads to the colored asylum,
near this city: not that the road is in
bad condition, but that iu some
it is so narrow that it. is almost im-

possible for two vehicles to pass, there
was almost an accident there on Tues-

day, when a buggy containing some

ladies was force d in the ditch by a
passing wagou. Let the road be wid-

ened.

On the night of the ratification
mnnlnin fiflf r- fir 1T C frVlfmrl 111 t!'lf

'" j

lower portion at the County jail made',
rood their escape ana at this writing
f . . . ,
nave noi ueen uapiumu. jlucj uau n

crowbar which was intended for a white

nrisoner, W. R. Lvnch, of Greene

comity, and who was confined in the

first story. It is said that the crow

bar was brought by Lynch's friends
whose object it was to deliberate the

prisoner. He was put in there the day

before on the charge of running an

illicit distillery.
o

Cur Chief Married.

"Oh, married love ! each heart shall own,

Where two congenial souls unite,

Thy golden chains inlaid with down,
Thy lamp with heaven's own splendor

bright." '

The local-edito- r and typos of th

Headlight extend their sincerest

congratulations to Mr. A. Roscower,

the editor-in-chie- f, in his marriage to

Miss Victoria Womble, of Gary, X. C,
on Tuesday evening at i) o'clock. He

yesterday evening en rotue ior .u..t
. . r l -- f.t.,.:,.

bead Citv to spend a iew aays vi men
w.vmr.nn at the famous Atlantic

Hotel, and thence proceed to Wash-

Hilton D. C, and Sew York.

The complimentary concert given ' deserves the happiness that the love

on Thursday night for the benefit of j and companionship of a true voir an

Miss Clara Jones, the vocalist, was a j will bring him. Our readers may now

success in every respect. The Opera look forward to still greater improve-Hous- e

was filled to its utmost capaci- - j ments in the Hkadhght. The hap-t- y,

and everybody was highly delight- - py couple, passed through the city

fine music
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THE GUARD RATIFICATION

Goldsboro Aroused.
Grand Torchlight Precession.

The Democrats of Wayne, joined by
many from the adjoining counties, as-

sembled in this city last Friday night
to ratify and endorse the nominations
of the State and National conventions.
A special train arrived from Newberne
at G:30 that evening, bringing Judge
lowle, Maj. S. M. Finger, Theo. F. ;

Davidson Esq., and Rev. G. W. San- - i

aeilm. The Lagrange M. D. C,
'

was also in attendance iu force and in
campaign uniform. j

At 8:30 o'clock a procession was
.

formed in front of the court house
.about two miles in length, with the

Goldsboro Band in front followed by
the a-- . M. D. C, of Lagrange, the
Goldsboro Club and a large number of j

other Democrats, till bearing torch
lights and transparances with appro-
priate mottoes. The procession march-
ed through the principal streets follow-

ed by carriages containing the speak-
ers, and the first stop was made at Mr.
D. Creech's store, where Dr. W. J.
Jones in his usual happy style intro-
duced the Rev. Geo. W. Sanderlin,
who was greeted with tremendous ap-

plause. The speaker said that his
text would be the Young Men's Demo- -
cratic Clubs. lie told them of th
importance of organizing for effective
work His arguments and exhorta-
tions were illustrative and enforced by
manv rich and humorous anecdotes
ad Wre intarruPud with foment
amlaus

The next stop was made at the beau-

tiful illuminated residence of Mayor
Peterson who in a happy and well con-

ceived speech, very appropriate and
well delivered, introduced Col. A. M.
Waddell and who was received with
loud and long continued applause.
"The Democratic party," Col. Wad-

dell said," would gain no victory by
terrorism, by the corrupt use of power
and money, but would wiu by a sober
appeal to reason. Cleveland was the
synonym of every civic virtue and
Thurman was the noblest Roman of
them all." Co!. Waddell was often
interrupted by applause, and his speech
was as usual, a model of pn priety and
eloquence.

At the spacious and beautiful illu-

minated grounds of the Messrs. Hcjiry
and Sol. Weil, there were hundreds of
ladies gathered while the outside was
packed with an enthusiastic crowd of
men. Capt. Swift Galloway had been
selected to introduce our next Gover-
nor, the Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, and he
did it well.

Judge Fowle was greeted with tre-

mendous applause. II is heart, said he,
would be cold indeed if it did not
throb at such a reception. In feeling
terms and beautiful language he allud-

ed to Kastern as the land of his birth
and after telling cf his love for the
whole State went on to National poli-

tics. He spoke of Cleveland as the
man of destiny and the first Democrat
of the land. He pointed cut several
instances where the Republican party
had made war upon the constitution,
one of which was the imposition of
excessive taxes. He told the people
how they were humbugged by the cry
of protection. He was frequently ap
plauded and made a firm impre sion.

At Mr. John II. Hill's residence Mr.

J. Y. Joyner, in a few eloquent re-

marks introduced Maj. S. 31. Finger.
The Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tions seemed to like the looks of the
people present, liked their hats, and
the things tied around their hats. He
spoke of the pension frauds that slip
through congress and are vetoed by

the President. He was not much of a
color line man but believes intelligence
wou.d and should rule the country.

The next stop was made at the Gra-- !
ded school, where C. B. AvcocTi Esq.,
introduced Capt. W, A. Darden, of
Greene county. Capt Dardsn's speech
was a masterpiece of oratory and elo-

quence and was interrupted with frc-pue- nt

applause, Arriving at the G reg-or- y

House, where the dispersion was

to take place calls were made for Messrs.
0. B. Aycock, Capt. Swift Galloway,

and Col. A. M. Waddell, they all re-

sponded promptly and their soul in-

spiring words of Democratic doctrine
almost set the crowd wild with enthu-

siasm.
This ended cue of tht most enthu

siastic meetings ever held in Golds-

boro, and too much praise cannot be
given to the Y. M. D. C, of this city
for the good work and hearty endeav-

ors in making it a success. The Davis
Band and the Goldsboro Band added
much to the pleasure of the evening,
and the music discoursed was "liard to
beat."

The city was beautifully illuminated
throughout, our guardians of the peace
preserved the strictest order all along

the line of march. ; Our country--

friends were here in full force, young
and eld, oa foot and cn horseback.
IT! 11 1 cj

, xij a. w.y

and we believe it too. Goldsboro nev- -

er looked prettier as she did last Fri-

dy nlSllt- -

From - Harrison- -

XASiivir.Li:, Tkxn., May 2, 1SS8 I have
u-- giviffs El-i- in my family for
some tune, and believe it to lw;an excellent
nnieay lor all impurities el' the I1oohI. In
Juy ow n casts I believe that I have v. arde.l
oil a attack cf rheumatism in the
sliGuMcr ly a timely resort to this efficient
remedy. In all cases v here a permanent
relief is sought this coniineu-l-
itself for treatment that
thoroughly erailicat'.-- the seeds disease
from the system.

N W. T. Il.vimisox.

Cancer of the Eye Cured-Atlant-

Ga., Fel-ruar- 14. 18.
The g will's giecific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Bradley a colored man, had a cancerous
sorc " .,:!s fiM noar l.,MS .r',!t e' 11

..ui.-h:- mill ;i Jlfill ucai ji jj.iui. ami lie his.
the siht of the eye, but was finally cured
?" tlie ulcer 1v n"' use ;f itV glycine.
lhis case is well known in Wilkes county,
(;a.t wlM?re lie iiml uc.ar Daubing and oi
tllLi caso I myself had personal knowledge.

T. C. McCi.ej;iox, J. P.

Treatise on Uiood and Skin Diseases;
mailed free.

TlIK Swift Specific Co., Drawer C:

Atlanta, Ga.J 0
Bingham School,
with a wholesome moral restraint, of
fers the best physical and the best
mental culture, a compulsory Curri-
culum with enforced study, a reason-
able but stri t. discipline, and a loca-
tion entirely free from malaria-N- o

time or money spent attending
agricultural fairs. For catalogue ad-

dress,
MAJ- - E- - E INGHAM.,

Bingham School, Orange Co.,.N. C.

University of North Carolina
CS.apel Kill, N. C.

The next session begins Aug. SO.
Tuition reduced to $30 a half-yea-r.

Poor students may iive notes. Faculty-o-

fifteen teachers. Three full courses
of study leading to degrees. Three
short courses for the training of busi-
ness men. teachers, physicians, and
pharmacists. Law School fully equip-
ped.

SU Write for catalogue to
Hen. Kemp P. Battle, President.

STILL AT THE FBI

And Headquarters for the

CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES.

I Continue to carry the largest and
mott complete stock in town, and can
please all classes; from the President
down to the daily laborer.

AND WHY?

Because I handle only the best goods,
a full variety, receive them fresh daily :

sell at small profits and give polite at-

tention to all customers.

If you would consider your best in-

terest to please the inner self,
all that is necessary is

simply to call and ex-

amine the goods,
make a pur-cha- se

paci- -
fy

the
appe

tite and
grow fat. ; I

cannot take, the
space to enumerate

the articles, but carry
everything in the way cf

HEAVY & FANCY GROCERIES,

CONFECTION ARIES,

FRUITS , TOBACCO,

SNUFFS, CIGARS, S C., tVC,

Of all Description

Goods delivered to any part of the

city promptly and free of charge.

I. B. .FOXriLLE,

G onei'svl Groecr
find

r o vision
Goldsboro, X. C.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having purchased

alasgclot of limber near this city '

arc prepared to fill all ordei s for lum

ber cn Short Notice and at Reasonable

prices.

Cr See our prices before pnrrliasing.

Orders left with I. S. D. Sauls, W.

j II. Griffin, at this offure, cr at Post--

0glcCm wiu receive nromnt attention.
i '

Respectfully,

W, E. LEWIS & COMPANY.
f

GoU1IsLcro, X. C.

ssEAT mim but mi
For the next Tnn:TV Days our eiu ire stock F FriafiTVttE, shall and must be

closed out, At AM) Ufxow Oj:k:ixai. Ccst. Dear in mind, that this is

seldcitic' oliered. as we mean wliat we 8ay. Come and he convinced.

E7- - O U R PKICES WILL TELL THE TALE.
We have a full assortment in cvorytlntis in the rt i:xiTi i:K line.

Below we shall give yen some c-- our prices:

Bedsteads from 15 and up.

Mattresses at $140.

- Cane Seat Chairs $3.7- - per set.

Nursery Rockers (CaiiC) $1.3.

Large Ann Cains $1.75.

Bureaus from S4.30 and up.

Wood-se-at Nursery Rocker 73 cents.

Large Arm Wood-se- Sl.1'3.

Safe3j?2.00, Cradles $1.00

Thomas villc Cliairs $3.73 r set.

Our stock of Walnut and Imitation Bedroom Sets and also Tarlor Suits will be sold at

AsToxismxcFiCiCims.

We have a large supply cf Children's Carriages, which will be disposed of from

and upwards

We can safely claim that our stock of Carpets and Mkttings is the most complete and

varied, iu this city.

JUSTCHAEGE
Lave been accused by some of our competitors cf selling cer-tai- n

goods at rediculously low prices in order to "bait" the public

We intend to put

A.S LOW A- 3PHICE
on all our goods as a policy will justify ; and as the

liberal patronage extended to us indicates that our alleged practice of

"baiting" is satisfactory to the "biters," we sliall continue

TO OUT
large quantities cf the same sort of "bait" in the shape of all classes of

Hani ware at lower prices thaicvcr,'at

SZSIITII & YELVEETON,

'HIT BEAD THIS!
UNLESS YOU REALLY "WANT TO SAVE MONEY- -

HOW TO DO IT.
Call and examine our immense stock. Compare our LOW FEICES.

Convince yourself; and buy of usull your

MEAT, S V G A R

LARD, TOBACCO
Please favor us with a call and

11 1 ilin" coocis in an lines urwei lu-u- i iuu

I

Parties in need of a new Gin would

for the Van

are the very best

to

Doth as to and

other Put in your

be tilled in time, it will

t wait later. I can also sell vou

may need, such as

Boxes and every

start a Gin to

A z e n t for the

ing

&c

stock of s,

Valves &c.

O. K. H .A.

tF ICKTLER & KlfRN.

A
We

THROW

FLOUR,

E. E. PIPE B.

N 0 TIC E.
Agent celebrated Winkle

machines

thoroughly warranted
sample

respect.

Company.

Water-wliee- ls

Pipe

ispirators,

MOLASSES, BUTTER,
SNUFF ETC, ETC.

convince yourself that we are seli--

1 olcnn-lior- a

uumui. tv.w..

do well to see me before, buying I am

Gins Feeders and Condensers. These

on the market and are

give perfect satisfaction

yield of Lint, and iu every

orders early that they may

not cost you any more than

anv other Ginning Machinery you

Shafting Pulleys,

thing necessary to

work. I am also

York Manufactur- -

Engines, Boilers,

also carry a

i : T.,

Qj3" Repair-wor- k a specialty.

jST D J H.

3IUSIC HOUSE

RESERVED FOR

CAROLINA

Oolcl?sloio rT . O

j. Cordial Invitation.
Is extended to the citizens of Golds-

boro and surrounding country to vi:t
our establishment, and inspect ur
well and carefully selected stock of
Dnt-yooi- h; Shoes, Notion, Cfotlinj,
Heavy and Fancy Gixxx-rie- s We aie
offering our customers special induce-
ments in Tb.cj Tolxfcco, which we dis-

pose cfat 125 cents a pound a c i
cjr nlity.

It wilt pay you to call on ns and et
our prices, before purchasing else-
where.

Cospectfully
Peterson & Kdmuudson,

East Walnut St.

BDILDIKG UATERIAL.
50 Bbis Plaster.
4 0 Bbls Cement.
1 Car Load Laths.
7 5 Bush Cow Hair

at IJ. M. Privett & Co.

CHEAP! CHEAP!
FOR THE CASH ONLY,

SOUTH ERLAND'S NEW YORK
BARGAIN STORE is offering gooiU
el the follotcing lotc prices:

Good Tobacco 25c a lb. Cups and
baucers 1 9c Set. Toilet Soap from 2 to
oc Castile Soap 4c worth 10 Shoes
40 to $2.85 IWans 98e. WnnW.
Polka $ 1 .00 worth $ 1 .40. Pants from
32c and up. Child's Waists 17c.
Seersucker Coat and Vests $1.25 worth

2.00. Needles 2c paper. Pins from
2 to 4c. Fish Lines lc. Fish Ht'Vs
2c Doz. Cltoice Prints, warranted
fast colors, only 5c a yard. G ilt Ede
Writing Paper 5c a Quire. Lead Pen
cils 2 for lc. Commercial IVote 3c a
Quire. Slate Pencils 3 for lc. Lady
Hose 5 to 23c. Wens Hose 5 to 2oc.
Leader Spool Cotton only 2c. Shoe
Blacking 1 to 5c. Umbrellas from
53 and up. Parlor Matches 600 for
5c.

STRAW HATS From 3c and up.
Tinware and Hardware lower than
ever before offered in Goldsboro.
Huggy Whips from 8c and up. Ladie's
Suudowns only 20c. Palmetto Fans
lc. Remember we sell C. S. Parson3
and Son's Shoes. Our motto: Buy
cheap, sell cheap. Don't forget the
place, opposite "Edmuudson's Confec-
tionery and Cafe."

Very Respectfully.
J, F. SOUTIIERLAKD.

MEAT, FORK, FLOUR.

2 0,0 00 lbs CBSidcs.
75 Bbls Jess Pork
200 Bbls Flour.
100 Sacks Salt

Low for Cash.

B. M. Privett k Co.

HARDWARE.
We invite all who are in need of

Stoves, Paints, Oils, Glass, Put-
ty, Sash, Doors & Blinds, &c, or any
thing pertaining to our line, to give us
a call, as wc are offering our customers
special inducements lower prices, by
far than ruled here before we opened
business. - We are here to stay, if all
who are interested, in keeping prices
at a living basis will g;ve us a share of
their patronage.

Alabastiiie the Perc&nent Cat- -

iDg for Wall & Cciliag.

Reduction in l3rices
of "White Lead-Quic- k

sales and small profits is cu'"

motto. Thanking one and all for th
liberal patronage received in the past
We trust by square dealing to merit a

fair share of public patronage.
Respectfully, '

HUGGINS & FREEMAN.
.

Near Bank of New Hanover.

CMS, 1L & SEAL

1 Car Load Corn.
1 Car Load Timothy Hay

'50 Sacks 3 e a 1. ,
-

200 Bush. Clay l'eaj
At reduced prices.

B. M. Priv tt & Co.

ROOO Book Agents wanted to set!
TEJB XJ7X AND PUBLIC 8XBTICXS 07

rover Cleveland
Full mnt cmcvM trm V ta MUM

Th. Wool shocnntaiM tnfr Vwtrait Hi . V!

UPI OF MB3. CIK N D. trl--r -f- ck

raWMy to iimlliinliij

TbTJrZu AMr WINTER COm
prlnsfld, Matk


